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Just four years_ ago today, P .Sr . Speaker, on Tlfarch 28, 1945, this
ouse adopted, on a division of 202 yeas against 5 nays, a resolution endorsing
he acceptance by the government of Canada of the invitation of the governments
f the United States, the United Kingdom, the Union of Soviet Socialist
epublics, and the republic of China, to send representatives to a conferenc e

f the United Nations to be held on April 25, 1945, at San Francisco, for the
urpose of prepeiring a charter for a general organization for the maintenanc e

f international peace and security . The terras of that resolution provided that

his house endorse the acceptance by the governnent of Canada of the invitation
o send representatives to the conference ; that this house recognizesthat the
stablishment of an effective international organization for the rnainténance of
nternational peace and security is of vital importance to Canada, and, indeed,
o the future vrell-being of r►ankind, and that it is in the interests of Canada
hat Canada should become a member of such an organization .

This house then approved the purposes and principles set forth in
he proposals of the four sponsoring governments, and declared that it considered
hose proposals a satisfactory general basis for discussion of the charter of

he proposed international organization . The house agreed that the representatives
f Canada should use their best endeavours to further the preparation of an
cceptable charter for such an international organization for the maintenance
f international peace and security, and that the charter establishing the
.nternational organization should, before ratification, be submitted to parliament
or appro4al .

The adoption of .this resolution had been preceded by a lengthy

ebe~te vrhich made it abundantly clear that although the people of Canada had -- in
our generation, 2.Sr . Speaker, and mine -- participated in two victorious srars, they
ealized at cvhat terrible cost in human life, human suffering and anguish, to say
othing of the cost in r,saterial srealth, these victories had been and vrere being won,
nd that the establishment of an effective organization for the maintenance of
nternational peace and security was of vital importance to Canada, and, indeed ,

o the future vrell-being of nankind .

- The conference vras hold, and the representatives of more than fifty
ations affirmed their deternination to save succeeding generations from the
courge of r;ar, reaffirned their faith in the dignity and the srorth of the human
erson, and agreed to practise tolerance and live together in peace trith one
nother as good neighbours ; to achieve international co-operation in solving
nternational problems and in promoting and encouraging respect for human rights
nd fundamental freedoms for all, vrithout distinction as to race, sex, language,

r religion ; and, moreover, to refrain in international relations from the threat
r the use of force against the territorial integrity or political independénc e

f any state .


